




 Workplace wellness programs have the potential to benefit the life of workers and business by attracting and retaining good workers, reducing absenteeism and presenteeism, improving employee morale and reducing organizational conflict (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), 2001). Managing employee’s health with the help of workplace wellness programs shows improvement of the employee’s productivity and increase in profitability for the organizations. These trends are expanding the interest in worksite wellness programs and explain how new terms like “Return-on-Investment” and others (see Preface) have been created to describe the effects of worksite health programs on positive achievements for workers and their worksites (U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), 2001).  

Developing workplace wellness programs requires the mobilization of financial and human resources needed to accomplish its important health promotion interventions. The processes of planning, implementing and evaluating a wellness program secure that these resources are spent in the most broad and efficient manner. Measuring the effects of worksite wellness programs is a difficult task to do, nevertheless, a body of research is already showing the impact of wellness programs in the lives of workers and their families.  Wellness programs are opening the workplace to important public health interventions and this new place might become a very important front for organized health promotion activities. 
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Absenteeism: number of days missed from work.
Presenteeism: measurement of the decline in productivity due to the partial incapacity of a recently ill now reincorporated worker.
Direct Costs: amount of money paid for health services.
Indirect Costs: costs associated with overtime, replacement workers, and productivity losses.
Health Related Productivity: productivity that is impacted by health.
Health and Productivity Management (HPM): a management approach to improve the health and productivity of workers. HPM can include workers’ compensation, management of chronic diseases and disability, benefits related to common health and occupational health, and other health-related employee programs. The focus of HPM is 
to help employees change unhealthy behaviors and create a work/corporate culture that
promotes health and productivity. 
Health Risk Assessment: questionnaire that can identify a person’s risk of certain common health conditions based on a combination of factors.
Human Capital: knowledge, skills, competencies, and attributes an employee possesses.
Replacement Costs/Employee Turnover: the economic impact of replacing an employee. This includes the cost of decreased output during the hiring and training phase.










The financial challenges faced by employers to progress in business and balance their budgets have made wellness programs increasingly a part of their organizational goals. The burden of mental and physical health conditions in the loss of productivity are extremely high for employers (Centers for Disease Control, 1999). These indirect costs related to productivity loss seem to be mainly due to absenteeism, presenteeism and expenses related to workers compensation, disability, and Family Medical Leave Act (Bunn, Harris & Naim, 2010). Other indirect expenses are related to increased job turnover/replacement and absence for caregiving. Direct costs come from the workers use of health care services including attention, lab work, medicines, behavioral intervention, employee assistant programs, the medical component of workers compensation, health promotion and medical management (Bunn, Harris & Naim, 2010). Many employers are realizing the relevance of health promotion and prevention programs in increasing the savings on health care insurance premiums and other significant costs. To develop workplace wellness programs requires the mobilization of financial and human resources needed to accomplish its important health promotion interventions. The processes of planning, implementing and evaluating a wellness program ensure that these resources are spent in the most broad and efficient manner. Many models of evaluation have been created as well to make less biased and more rigorous estimations of the profits of worksite wellness programs on the human capital and the meaningful activities of business (McKenzie, Neiger & Smeltzer, 2005). 

1.1	health and wellness
Much is spoken about "wellness," a concept that seems to be broader than the one of "health" and that has become important even in the realm of business and productivity. The World Health Organization defined health in 1948 as a “state of complete physical, mental and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity”  (World Health Organization, 1948). Wellness has been defined by the National Wellness Institute as an “active process through which people become aware of, and make choices toward, a more successful existence” (National Wellness Institute, 1977). Wellness seems to be dynamically expressed in the actions and reactions of our everyday lives. As social beings our actions affect the ones surrounding us, wellness seeking behavior then can affect not only the person involved in the wellness activity but also indirectly the ones who witness these actions. This is how wellness can impact not just the status of a person but through its collective dimensions the status of a whole group. Wellness dynamics can affect groups of people and the workplace can be an ideal place for wellness interventions.
1.2	importance of worplace wellness programs
Science has been able to elucidate many of the determinants of disease, but even with improved community education, factors that produce disease born of unhealthy behaviors seem to be unshakable. Positive health behaviors are the basis of the work towards a healthier life. Behaviors are imprinted during our development and are enacted many times within our familial relationships and roles. Behavioral changes supporting wellness and the prevention of disease have been practiced for years at the familial level but as families share and perpetuate old behaviors maybe this level of intervention is not enough to ignite change. As a more or less homogeneous group, a nuclear family can be a fertile arena to establish positive health behaviors but can also become a big barrier for change.

	Now it is also possible to impact on wellness acting at the workplace level. The diverse people sharing a defined space, time and activities provide an opportunity to implement wellness interventions. At work, we are day by day exposed to different productivity demands, in many cases obliged to share space with coworkers from diverse cultures and customs.  The hours spent at work can also become hours of exchange of knowledge and rehearsal of new ways to be. Especially in America, where our values are so engrained in the success of our working lives, and where the workplace is becoming a “second home”, these opportunities to adopt healthier behaviors can become very productive. The public health interventions in the workplace might be as important as the ones we can make at the familial level. The existence of varied influences at work can make possible the modeling of new behaviors difficult to practice at home and after rehearsed and established these behaviors can be imported to the home. 

1.2.1	Workplace wellness programs, business and public health
Masses of people in some areas of the globe live in constant threat of their health. Infectious epidemics as well as the similar “epidemics” of chronic diseases, mental disorders, addiction and violence characterize the daily lives of even the most developed countries. We read every day of so many scientific and technological advances yet there is no equity in the distribution of wealth or health. In this globalized economy as the expansion of business takes part, change is brought into communities without a clear understanding of the consequences derived from these changes (Kass, 2001). Multinationals hire employees in less affluent economies to lower costs, and also for concerns about safety or bureaucracy.  The host communities/governments are many times less able or politically inclined to meet the service and technological needs of the more developed countries, and unable to pay for the resources (including hospitals, trauma centers, etc.) needed to develop a safer culture for the protection and/or mitigation of worker’s health concerns. Not only are workers affected by this globalization, but complete ecosystems suffer deterioration and stress derived from these practices (Kass,  2001). It is important to mention that we are already harvesting the negative consequences of environmental sickness, for example, the derived effects of technology and climatic changes on increasingly frequent disasters, which are widespread and a great challenge even for the better standing economies. Distances have been shortened thanks to the advances in transportation and communications and an era of integration guided by trade blocs, common markets and big corporations seems to dictate progress. The progress of global business does not equate to the progress or profits for the communities involved, and many times business grows at the expense of the resources of the host communities without giving much back.  

Health is a human right and the financial sustainability of health care systems is a great challenge for the times. Public health funding in the recent past has declined consistently as the economies of even the richest countries face important financial emergencies and crises. In a world of global corporations that can change developing communities, workplace wellness can be the stepping stone to bring this needed and visionary change. Gaining workforce morale, trust and loyalty through a genuine interest in the preservation of health and wellbeing, helps business to attract workers and mobilize the attention and preference of host communities, consumers, insurers and other supporters, building an ultimate seal of power that goes beyond marketability or branding attitudes.  Many multinational corporations are realizing that investing in health promotion and prevention in the host communities is profitable to their financial interests as well as of great political, moral and ethical impact.  For example, the campaigns of mass drug administration (MDA) against parasitic infections that the World Health Assembly has been promoting for years now also have the response of several international public-private partnerships composed by academia, multinational corporations, nongovernmental, philanthropic, and other organizations (Nixon & Forman, 2008), each one with their own agendas but all with eyes on health missions based on research, education and attention of the people, having the potential of impacting whole communities (and even nations) for generations to come.

In summary, we can say that the workplace wellness program with the ethical support of employers can be one more bridging point between the health care force, the worker and their families.  We can consider that the workplace wellness program is becoming another locus for public health interventions, including research and education, possibly being part of a whole new matrix from which a global preventive health system can develop.

1.2.2	Evaluation of a workplace wellness program

Wellness programs aim to become a response to the proven relationship between health risk factors and health care costs. The HERO study (Goetzel, Anderson & Whitmer, 1998) proved the relationship between certain parameters of health or risks and adverse effects expressed in higher healthcare costs. To start a wellness program the ideal is to have an understanding of the health issues affecting the workers, or health risks (See Appendix A) and create interventions to produce change, making sure that there is an indicator followed in time to prove that change. The data used to measure change can be later on followed and analyzed to bring about new modifications on the interventions. It is important to create interventions according to the necessities of each workplace, especially the ones that key decision makers can value and support with investments. 

Wellness promotion activities are best when they are organized and developed with a certain increasing intensity, vary in focus according to need, and are done with periodicity according to the problems they want to affect. To be able to distribute human, financial and physical resources accordingly, it is necessary to plan ahead.  The allocation of resources is best when it is part of a bigger picture and plan, making possible to tackle synergistic goals simultaneously. To better understand the evolution of a program, it is necessary to keep records of every intervention; their classification and analysis will bring a formal evaluation.  After an evaluation it is possible to better understand which will be the future steps for a program. This is very unique to each program and needs to be a true measure of the development of its components. 

The evaluation is made taking into account different variables, and opposite to what many times is believed, is not only the measure of numerical data. For example, the “currency” of a wellness program is not just the return in dollars, but this can also be the number of attendants to an intervention. It is important to consider that many behavioral interventions need to be rehearsed and repeated to produce a successful change, so each encounter, even when not immediately influential, might produce change. In the case of education, in many cases a “critical mass” of trained people is needed  to make a group prone to adopt changes and according to the Diffusion of Innovations Theory (Glanz & Rimer, 1995) this seems to be better accomplished when the innovations are presented as part of different strategies, acting on diverse settings and at multiple levels of action.  Therefore, each increase in participation is important and the record of such participation is of critical value for the analysis of a wellness program. 

It seems that when the wellness program is finally considered as an important component of the workplace milieu, there are more chances of obtaining financial support from upper management to budget bigger initiatives. Here the value of measurement and evaluation becomes crucial, because by demonstrating trends of progress thanks to measurements of health effects, participation, financial savings, etc., there are more chances for executives to consider and calculate subsequent investment on interventions. It is the ideal that the evaluation of a wellness program be tailored to its goals and objectives, but as the development of a wellness program is an ongoing process, and many times the initiation of a wellness program results from the conglomeration of simple isolated initiatives, the focus of an evaluation cannot only be result based. The ultimate result of an evaluation is not to give a grade or mark to an initiative but is to create a space for integrative analysis and brain storming, making possible a new understanding of the wellness community and the creation of a new level of participation. The participation in a wellness intervention not only affects the people involved but also affects in itself the creators of the initiative and the beliefs and level of adaptation of the health culture. This is how the evaluation of a wellness program must focus not only on productivity, financial or health outcomes but also can be expressed as more conceptual or humanistic outcomes. In the end the wellness activity in itself mobilizes people in a health conscious direction, and this might be its broadest effect; yet this can be very difficult to measure with any single metric.  

There are key metrics used by wellness evaluators and these are related to participation, program satisfaction and behavior change. From the three the most difficult to ascertain is behavior change as it is evaluated at least at two points in time and is the product of a process where a starting and endpoint need to be measured. Health Risk Appraisals (HRA) are a good way of setting a starting point to measure change and are one of the most used tools to evaluate wellness programs. HRA can measure absolute metrics, like the total number of actual participants in a wellness activity, the decreased medical insurance costs to the company; and can measure relative metrics like percentage of participants targeted who enroll in a certain initiative, and overall program use. 

It is important to consider that problems can be present in these measurements due to possible lack of randomization in certain cases, self-selection bias due to voluntary participation, lack of time to measure true effects, etc. (Silberman, 2007) . Another important factor to measure is program satisfaction. This is often a qualitative measure that can be rated on easily described scales and which can be the source of important ideas, especially when studied on open ended questionnaires, bringing great feedback.

An important more objective measure is the one of Return-on-Investment (ROI) which is the amount of savings in medical costs that result from investing in health, wellness and safety programs (Summers, 2004). This is an important estimate of the net benefits of a program or intervention. ROI instruments need to make available the estimation of direct costs to the employer related to a certain desired health impact. It is necessary to link the desired health impact to another variable that measures a financial status for the company, let’s say amount of weight loss related to direct costs attributable to absenteeism (See Preface) and then an estimate of these ROI estimations for selected interventions. If it is for example related to weight loss we would put in this equation the total costs of the intervention for the company (for example, bringing in a nutritionist to evaluate the workers and plan a healthy lunch menu, plus expenses to accomplish these new menu changes, expenses in marketing to promote the changes and also maybe financial losses related to the phasing out of old food choices, etc.) and divide that per capita of the participants, while also accounting the expected weight loss among the participants (Trogdon, Finkelstein & Reyes, 2009). Thanks to constructs like ROI, absenteeism, presenteeism, etc. numerous employers have been able to prove their increase in productivity and gains thanks to wellness programs. To have a positive Return-on-Investment an important recommendation by leading researchers is to self-insure health or to have a close communication with the health insurers to make sure they know all the measures taken to improve and preserve the health of employees, hopefully so insurers agree on reducing the company’s premium amount (Aldana, 2009). Another measurement called Absenteeism (see Preface) that includes factors related to stress, personal illness, family needs entitlement mentality, and personal needs,  might be useful to account for costs of  workers that are on a payroll as it might not affect as much the cost of hourly workers (Aldana, 2009). In regards to presenteeism (see Preface) instruments in the form of inventories or questionnaires have been created to estimate the losses of productivity. Applying different instruments might give a different estimation of the costs so leading companies might use more than one estimate to average savings (Ozminkowski, Goetzel & Chang, 2004). Navistar, a leading manufacturer of commercial trucks and engines published a series of papers on the use of a model called Evidence-Based Benefit Design (Bunn, Allen & Stave, 2010) where one of the most important factors is to have health management support at all levels, from the executive to union representatives and to aggressively gather all data on an integrated system (Bunn, Allen & Stave, 2010). Using these instruments and adaptations large companies are finally being able to give proof of the importance of wellness programs in the savings related to health care.

1.2.3	Components of an Workplace Wellness Program Evaluation

It is important to know a few components and concepts about health promotion program evaluation. Evaluation has been defined as “the comparison of an object of interest against a standard of acceptability” (McKenzie, Neiger & Smeltzer, 2005). Evaluation can be formal or informal. In the case of a formal evaluation its main goal is to obtain precise information with great objectivity and comparability, but to obtain it we might take away the depth of information that subjective impressions on the natural settings of an informal evaluation can give.  There are different kinds of evaluations and they can measure the process, the outcome or the impact or effect of a program (McKenzie, Neiger & Smeltzer, 2005). An evaluation should be timely and can be formative when done during the program run, or summative when gathered after its end (McKenzie, Neiger & Smeltzer, 2005). In any case, it is better when evaluations are planned ahead, there is nothing worse than doing something great without having enough information to analyze it and reproduce it. Also, many times evaluations are needed to explain expenses and to request further funding or support, and different levels of management will require different measures as proofs of quality and engagement. Factoring this, evaluation can miss important gains of a program if these have not been defined as a studied outcome and also can restrict the publication of shortcomings for fear of political effects, judgment and negative consequences (McKenzie, Neiger & Smeltzer, 2005). These political effects of evaluations might go against the self-sustainability of programs and also might touch on ethical issues that need to be safeguarded. Many of the obstacles of evaluation can be prevented when planning ahead to obtain needed resources, data, time to observe effects, better understanding of restrictions, strategic problems of synergistic or opposing interventions  and stakeholder’s perceptions of value (Green & Lewis, 1986).











2.0 	evaluating a program
The Program: The Texas Medical Center Corporation started its Texas Medical Center Employee Wellness Incentive Program (EWIP) in 2006 and now serves about 600 employees. Due to the importance of evaluating its progress and successes, the executive recommended a certification of this program in 2008. The entity that was chosen for this was WELCOA. WELCOA evaluated the TMC EWIP (at that time this evaluation was done by a paper application) but decided that it was not ready to be certified. In 2011, as part of my studies at the Residency in Occupational and Environmental Medicine of the University of Texas Medical Center at Houston, Dr. Arch Carson, Director of the TMC Corporation health clinic, asked me to model the level of progress of the TMC EWIP according to the WELCOA benchmarks. I was encouraged to utilize the free materials from WELCOA and other materials available. The Texas Medical Center is the largest medical center in the world, home of many of the best hospitals in the country it is formed by 49 member institutions. Since its inception this organization has attracted the participation of government agencies and not-for-profit health institutions dedicated to medical and health care, education and research.  The Texas Medical Center Corporation is the organization that oversees the common areas of the Texas Medical Center campus and provides infrastructure, planning and development, including maintenance for the common areas, private roadway construction, parking structures, security and police services (The Texas Medical Center website, accessed 2011)


2.1	the process of evaluation

The Framework for Program Evaluation in Public Health from the Centers for Disease Control was created to fulfill the CDC’s main operating principles helping programs to create more optimal plans, partnerships and feedback systems to allow learning and improvement to occur (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1999). The CDC Framework focuses six steps that must be taken by an evaluation from 1) engaging the stakeholders, 2) describe the program, 3) Focus the evaluation design, 4) gather credible evidence, 5) justify conclusions, and 6) ensure the use and share lessons learned (Center for Disease Control and Prevention, 1999).

In this evaluation the stakeholders were engaged and their first goal was to describe the program. The TMC EWIP wanted to use the WELCOA framework model to help describe its program. WELCOA is a non-profit membership organization which helps business organize their wellness efforts to obtain a better direction according towards success in efficiency and profitability. They created a model formed by 7 benchmarks (Appendix B) that are proven to yield positive results. In the time of the evaluation WELCOA used to grant certification to the companies according to the fulfillment of the 7 benchmarks model. WELCOA now is certifying companies by creating leaders in health and productivity management through education. WELCOA provides an array of educational materials free of charge to help gathering the information necessary for evaluation and application to their certifications. 

WELCOA recommends the use of Health Risk Appraisals (HRA) to obtain information about the participants, mainly related to demographics and health risks. This important information can help describe the population and the main indicators of future interventions. The TMC had a big campaign promoting the participation on the Health Assessment which has been consistently greater than 90%. The Health Assessment produced a health score thanks to assessment of areas of Weight/Nutrition, Stress, Physical activity, Smoking, Blood Pressure, Cholesterol, Alcohol Consumption, Use of Safety Belt and Life Satisfaction and a measure called Heart Health composed by the association of the first 5 areas.  The program identified the needs thanks to this information and focused on interventions on these areas of need. Thanks to the WELCOA benchmarks the program was able to find a model to capture important data and a way to visualize future interventions. 

2.1.1	The evaluator, users and uses, goals and questions of the evaluation

The Evaluator: This evaluation was done by an internal evaluator. As a student of one of the TMC hospitals I was able to have easy access to information about the organization and the history of the program. I had no access to confidential information or to information provided only to workers of the TMC Corporation. The access to the help from the staff and Director of the wellness program also made it easy to communicate my results. The evaluation was free, as a project part of my Master program. I was provided computer, office materials and space as in-kind support by the University of Texas Health Sciences Center at Houston at the Southwest Center for Occupational and Environmental Health.

Users and Uses: The evaluation findings will be received by the Director and staff of the worksite wellness program as well as the stakeholders of the program. The results will serve to help with the planning and implementation of future steps of the wellness program.
 
The goals of this evaluation:
1.	To meet the interest of stakeholders in framing the worksite wellness program progress according to WELCOA benchmarks, and to pursue future certification based on an initiative to move the program to the next level.
2.	To use the WELCOA benchmarks to help define the mission, vision, goals and objectives of the TMC EWIP.
3.	To help direct the future steps of the program by clarifying the opportunities for change.
4.	To define outcome measures to better understand in future interventions the relationship between the investments put into the wellness program and its returns.
5.	To help define future accountability and participation in the activities of the workplace wellness program.

Questions: The key evaluation questions were:
1.	What is the state of development of the TMC EWIP according to the needs of the people served and the WELCOA benchmarks?
2.	Which is the vision and mission, goals and objectives of the ideal TMC EWIP?
3.	Which are the possible opportunities for growth of the program? Which are the main three areas where we should focus in the next year?
4.	What are the resources needed to develop the program? Which are the outputs expected? How can we measure and record them in the future?
5.	Who will be the leaders of the program? 

2.1.2	The methods, data gathering, quantity and quality of the evidence.

Methods:  The method of this first evaluation question is purely observational, comparing the components of this program to a set of descriptive benchmarks. The participants of this evaluation were only the Director of the program, its staff and the evaluator.  

The data gathered: 
	The evaluation report granted by WELCOA from the past application for certification.
	Information about the wellness program participants through results of the last Health Risk Assessment (which had been done and evaluated by an outside evaluator,  conserving all confidentiality rights of its participants), 
	Copies of communications and materials on record related to past interventions from year 2006 to the date of the evaluation, safeguarding the confidentiality of participants (some of which are mentioned on Table 1),
	Copies of the materials provided by the wellness program website, obtained by staff, after erasing any confidential or personal information,
	WELCOA guidelines and free website materials. 
	Other references on health and productivity management, 

Quantity and quality of evidence: As this evaluation was previously unplanned and merely descriptive of past activities from 2006 to 2010, the quality and quantity of the evidence presented for this evaluation was not optimal. We understood that the information was incomplete, as some important materials were missing. For example, the full application to WELCOA was missing along with the corresponding evaluation report, so it is possible that many pertinent materials did not contribute to the evaluation. Also, the evaluation only gathered written materials from past interventions of the wellness program collected only by its Director and staff, without requesting input from stakeholders or participants.

2.1.3	Agreements, indicators, logistics, standards and conclusions

Agreements: The evaluation was done free of charge, thanks to in-kind support by the Occupational and Environmental Health Residency, University of Texas Health Sciences Center at Houston located in the Southwest Center for Occupational and Environmental Health.  The wellness program Director, Director as well of the Residency took care of all ethical and administrative approvals. The instruments used to do the evaluation were in the public dominion, free of copyrights, provided by WELCOA on its website. 

Indicators: This first evaluation did not look toward future effects of the program but mostly was a formative evaluation. The outputs were guided to document the level of maturity and progress of the worksite wellness program from 2006 to the date of the evaluation and not as much to document its desired results in terms of outcomes or impact. Multiple indicators were used to evaluate the program and were organized in the form of a model according to the WELCOA benchmarks, helping make a template to organize this evaluation and making possible the definition of future program activities. 

Logistics and Standards: WELCOA was chosen as the entity to set the standards for this evaluation as requested by the stakeholders and wellness program Director. The WELCOA materials helped immensely to logistically gather and handle the evidence of this evaluation.
 
Conclusions: 
1.	 The WELCOA benchmarks helped organize, integrate, compare and display the findings of the actual state of development of the TMC EWIP.
2.	The subcomponents and processes of the ideal TMC EWIP can be developed following prescribed actions, based on the WELCOA standards. 
3.	The subcomponents and processes of the TMC EWIP will have the potential to be evaluated on an ongoing basis using this first evaluation as a monitoring tool, according to standards described on the WELCOA benchmarks. 


Table 1 Communications, Supporting Documents, Meetings, Priorities, Benchmarks
CommunicationsSupporting Documents Meetings	Suggested Priorities/ Interventions	Date/ Benchmarks
EWIP incentives phases table	Table with descriptive of interventions/winners	06/01/2005-06/30/2007B5
Wellness fair	Request nutritionist for the fair	07/14/2006B5
Cholesterol and Glucose screening  wellness fair	Screening	07/28/2006B5
Safety score card, EWIP reminder, Incidents	Magazine, Flyer	12/2006B5
EWIP gearing up for a healthy future	Program presentation, incentives, website registration , HRA screening, flu shots biggest loser, health lecture, walking program	01/01/2007-03/31/2007
Health assessment TMC	Programs in Place	02/26/2007B5, B6
Info EWIP email	Total lbs. lost, flu shots, steps walking program	05/18/2007B3, B5
Health assessment results to patients	Communications	07/02/2007B5, B6
This boots are made for walking	Incentive	09/24/2007B5
Lecture “Putting the happy back to holidays”	Education	12/18/2007B5
Letter CEO	EWIP support HRA Participation	12/18/2007B1
HRA Timeline	Timeline of activities	2007- 2008B6
Table 1 ContinuedCommunicationsSupporting Documents Meetings	Suggested Priorities/ Interventions	Date/ Benchmarks
More wellness	Promotion of health events  preparation	01/11/2008B2 B5
Elect wellness committee letter	Team building	01/11/2008B2
Be a Loser program communication	Be a loser, weight management program info	01/2008-04/2008B5
Health Risk Assessment promotion communication	HRA	01/2008B5
Be a Loser program, walking program, HRA promotion  communications	Exercise,  HRA	01/2008B5
Survey informative email, AARP	Wellness related benefits in last 12 months	01/15/2008B3
EWIP 4th Quarter results, Thank you letter	Results, incentive communications	01/16/2008B2, B3, B5
Elect wellness meeting invitation	Planning	01/17/2008B7
HRA invitation	HRA	1/30/2008B5
HRA information	HRA	1/31/2008B5
Health seminar, Super Tuesday, Elect wellness	Team building, wellness culture	02/06/2008B5
HRA percentage of participants per department	Participation on HRA	02/08/2008B3

Blood pressure, Cholesterol, Exercise communications, screening invitationEducation02/28/2008B5Table 1 continuedCommunicationsSupporting Documents MeetingsSuggested Priorities/ InterventionsDate/ BenchmarksChoose to move flyer registrationExercise program02/28/2008B5Wellness email with participation on Walking Program and Be a Loser ProgramExercise, weight management03/04/2008B3, B6Meeting notesPhysical activity, Nutrition, Tobacco, Weight mgmt., ETOH, Stress, Seat belt use, Emergency Response, Benefits,Website info, educ. Seminars03/04/2008B5Elect wellness, Be a Loser flyersBe a Loser weight management,  program information04/2008B52nd Quarter results Elect WellnessExercise04/01/2008B5Elect Wellness 2008 flyerExercise, Presents Choose to move on website04/03/2008B5Shedding pounds the right way letterExercise education04/15/2008B5Choose to move letterExercise education04/15/2008B5Elect wellness 2008 letter first quarter, with walked most steps, weight loss, walking challenge winners, pounds lost, incentivesWalking program resultsIncentivesWellness culture building04/17/2008B2, B3, B5Be a Loser  diet rage letterWeigh management04/28/2008B5Total wellness newsletterEducation05/02/2008B5, B6
Join Be a LoserExercise01/06/2009B5Table 1 continuedCommunicationsSupporting Documents MeetingsSuggested Priorities/ InterventionsDate/ BenchmarksEducation about Employee Assistance ProgramEducation, Stress01/07/2009B5Reduce CA risk LectureEducation01/20/2009B5Request shipment letter of Heart Insight MagazineEducation02/10/2009B5, B2Blood pressure, Cholesterol, Exercise communications, screening invitationEducation02/25/2009B5Health club discount options informationExercise, Incentive03/18/2009B5, B6Join Be a LoserExercise07/02/2009B5Influenza update letterEducation08/27/2009B5, B2Cholesterol awareness flyerDiet, Education09/01/2009B5Be a Loser promo flyerExercise10/2009B5H1N1 vaccine availability  infoEducation, vaccination12/01/2009B5, B6H1N1 vaccine clinic  infoEducation, vaccination01/12/2010B5, B6Be a Loser 2010 winnerWalking program resultsIncentivesWellness culture building02/08/2010B3, B5,B6, B7Blood pressure, Cholesterol, Exercise communications, screening invitationHRA screening, Education02/11/2010B5
Table 1 continuedCommunicationsSupporting Documents MeetingsSuggested Priorities/ InterventionsDate/ BenchmarksBlood pressure, Cholesterol, Exercise communications, screening invitationHRA screening, Education03/01/2010B5Employee health lecture invitationPrevention skin CA risks05/19/2010B5, B6Employee health lecture invitationExercise, pathology of the foot07/29/2010B5, B6Employee health lecture invitationExercise, Natural energy boosters08/17/2010B5TMC Wellness Program follow up meetingCommunication, Team Building09/15/2010B2, B3TMC Flu Advisory Group meeting invitationCommunication, Team Building09/20/2010B2, B3Flu shots emailPrevention, vaccination, communication09/29/2010B5Employee health lecture invitation and raffleEducation, Breast CA prevention10/18/2010B5, B6Meeting agendaPurpose, General activities, Incentives, Seminars, Schedules, Committees, Marketing, ideas11/15/2010B2, B3, B4, B5, B6, B7TMC wellness training seminarEducation12/07/2010B5, B6Benchmark #1 (B1): Capturing senior level support.
Benchmark #2 (B2): Creating cohesive wellness teams.
Benchmark #3 (B3): Collecting data to drive a results-oriented wellness initiative.
Benchmark #4 (B4): Crafting an annual operating plan.
Benchmark #5 (B5): Creating a supportive health promoting environment.
Benchmark #6 (B6): Choosing appropriate interventions.


























Appendix A: DEFINITIONS OF HIGH HEALTH RISK ACCORDING TO THE HERO STUDY

Poor exercise habits: No vigorous exercise  during a typical week

Heavy drinking: Consuming 5 or more drinks per day on 2 or more days per week.

Poor eating habits: Combination of factors inclusing the intake of total fat, saturated fat, fruit, vegetable, complex carbohydrate, salt, lean meat, and low fat dairy products.

Tobacco: Current or former tobacco user.

High Stress: Self-described “almost always” troubled by stress and does not handle the stress well.

Depression: Self-described “almost always” depressed.

BMI: Either 30% or more above 20% or more below the midpoint of their frame adjusted desirable weight range for their height.

Cholesterol: Total cholesterol levels greater than or equal to 240 mg/dL.

Blood pressure: Systolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 160 mm Hg or diastolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 160 mmHg or diastolic blood pressure greater than or equal to 100 mmHg.

Blood Glucose: Blood glucose levels greater than 115 mg/L.


Source: Goetzel, Anderson & Whitmer, 1998.

Appendix B: WELCOA BENCHMARKS

Benchmark # 1	: CAPTURING CEO SUPPORT. 
1)	CEO Communication practices regarding wellness
2)	Resource Allocation practices
3)	Delegation practices
4)	CEO Personal health promotion practices

Benchmark # 2: COHESIVE WELLNESS TEAM
1)	Our wellness team’s history and composition
2)	Our wellness team’s method of operating

Benchmark # 3	: COLLECTING DATA 
1)	Our org. data collection efforts                                                             
2)	Our employee data collection efforts
3)	Our environmental data collection efforts
4)	Our employee protection data collection efforts


Benchmark # 4: OPERATING PLAN
1)	Vision and mission statement for wellness program that incorporates the org. core philosophies. 
2)	Specific goals and measurable objectives linked to org. strategic priorities.
3)	Timelines for implementation
4)	Roles and responsibilities for completion of objectives
5)	Itemized budget sufficient to carry out wellness plan.
6)	Appropriate marketing/ communication strategies to effectively promote the wellness plan.
7)	Evaluation procedures to measure the stated goals and objectives.  See Benchmark  # 7.

Benchmark # 5	: PROGRAMING/INTERVENTIONS
1)	Our organization’s  program offerings
Broaden programming in three areas:
	Types of programs available
	Intensity level at which they are offered
	Frequency in which they occur.
2)	The populations to Which our programs are offered
3)	Programming Incentives

Benchmark # 6: SUPPORTIVE ENVIRONMENTS








2)	Our org. Environment - promoting participation
3)	Our org.‘s benefit plan –health and well being

Benchmark # 7	: EVALUATION
1)	Participation.
2)	Participant Satisfaction.
3)	Improvements in Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviors
4)	Changing in Biometric Measurements.
5)	Risk Factors.
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